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Reminder of the aim of AgriLink

 The goal of AgriLink is to stimulate transitions towards 

more sustainable European agricultures by 

i) furthering the understanding of the roles played by a 

wide range of advisory organisations in farmer decision-

making 

ii) enhancing their contribution to learning and innovation.



Why and how AgriLink contributed to 

advancement of co-design of farm advice

 Empirical finding: A lack of holistic/integrated advice as both a 
condition and a gap in farm advisory services

o Results of our survey with farmers and suppliers of advisory services

 Our activities: to test methods for the co-design of advisory 
services at various levels

o Living Labs

o Sociotechnical Transitions Scenarios

 Goal of today’s session: to showcase some of these methods and 
share learnings 



AgriLinks practical learnings for more integrated 

advice supporting innovation & sustainability

Time Topic

10.10 1. Farmers’ advisory needs

10.35 2. Living Labs: evaluation & conditions

11.00 Break

11.10 3. Creating innovative agricultural advisory services through a 

Living Lab online course

11.30 4. Learning in an advisory organization: P2P Mentoring

12.00 5. Integrated advice for sustainable agriculture

12.25 Closing remarks
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Farmers’ 

advisory 

needs

What are farmer’s advisory needs across 

innovation areas and (how) are their 

needs met (or not)?

 Advice needs were identified in 70 

narratives across 33 case studies in 13 

countries. 



4 innovation areas

Innovation Areas Innovation cluster

Technological Autonomous vehicles, 

robots, drones, intelligent 

sensors, precision farming

Process (farming practices) Biological pest control

Soil improving cropping 

systems

Marketing and financing Retro-innovation

Introducing new crops

Direct marketing

Developing new activities

Social and organisational Natural resources common 

management

Labour innovative 

arrangements



Your reflections during this session

To better meet farmer’s advice 

needs....

Which approach should agricultural 

policy prioritise?

Use the chat



Shared advisory needs across

all innovation areas

1. Agronomical/technical skills (e.g., cultivation)

2. Assessments (e.g., cost-benefit/financial)

3. Tailoring innovation to specific (local) conditions

 Useful advice provision to always include in front-office 

activities of advisory organisations



Technological innovation
ICT

Farmers’ needs

 Individual farmers across cases and countries share 

similar needs for advice 

 Typical for this innovation area: constantly increasing 

need for skills to keep up with (developing) technology 

 Crucial role of assessment stage in this innovation area

 Cost-benefit analysis

 Droppers often lack support in assessing and implementing



Technological innovation
ICT

Example from practice

 Farmer who seek technological innovations (variable-rate precision farming and 
control traffic farming) to fulfil new state restrictions on his erosion risk fields.



Process innovation
Pest control & Soil improvement

Farmers’ needs

 Support for changing practices

 Learning about complexity and implementation of 

innovation 

 Need for knowledge about soil and farm practices related 

to soil management

Main reasons for failure or difficulties:

 Unexpected or overlooked negative side effects or 

complexity of the innovation

 Lack of sufficient knowledge about implementation

 No tailoring of the practice to local needs



 The family farmer growing strawberries faced crop damages caused by 

nematodes and at the same time experienced growing pressure from society 

regarding the use of chemicals.

Process innovation
Pest control & Soil improvement

Example from practice



Marketing and financing innovation 
Retro-innovation & New crops & Direct marketing & New activities

Farmers’ needs

 How to create added value

 How to find customers

 Increasing marketing skills

 Coordination and facilitation of collective activities

Specificity of needs

 Needs are very specific to this type of innovation

 ‘Traditional’ agricultural advisors cannot always cater 

to these needs



 Farmers need support to get access to the market.

Marketing and financing 

innovation 
Retro-innovation & New crops & Direct marketing & New activities

Example from practice



Social and organisational innovation
Natural resources common management & Labour arrangements

Farmers’ needs

 Awareness raising on usefulness of cooperation

 How to work in a new setting

 Exploring (dis)advantages of the innovation

 Coordination and facilitation of collective activities

Needs are often not met

 Clear knowledge gap 

 Lack of know-how



 Some sheep farmers experienced big losses because of 
predators, so they need to trace sheep during the pasture 
season.

Social and organisational innovation
Natural resources common management & Labour arrangements

Example from practice



When advice needs are not met…

Farmers primarily rely on:

 Their own skills by creating their own networks or platform (e.g. a 

cooperative in the new crops cluster)

 Informal networks such as peers, family or neighbors with long-lasting and 

trustful relationships



Discussion – Policy priority? 

To better meet farmer’s advice needs, which approach should agricultural 

policy prioritise?

 Supporting informal networks

 Ensuring advise provision related to shared needs across innovations

 Facilitating tailored advice for specific types of innovations

 Other: ....
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New agriculture futures:

 Changing societal expectations, ecological 

challenges, farm realities

 Advisory landscape is in transformation:

 - New roles as partner

 - Inspire new perspectives

 - Complex understanding

 - New providers

 - Different stakeholders

Living Labs provide spaces for co-creating 

innovation support services



Active user 

involvement

Real-life 

setting

Multi-

stakeholder 

participation

Multi-method

approach

Co-creation

What is a living lab?

Source: European network of Living Labs

User-centered, 

iterative, open 

innovation space

• Design and systems 

thinking

• Peer to peer 

monitoring

• Co-creation tools

• Training module



When and how are Living Labs 
appropriate for innovation support 
services for more sustainable 
agriculture?

Key Question:





Monitoring and 

Evaluation Process

 Design thinking and Systems thinking 

 Dedicated monitor and facilitator in each 
Living Lab

 Quarterly reflection memos 

 Collective reflection sessions

 Analysis of all lessons learned

 3E’s: Efficacy, Efficiency, and Effectiveness

Capturing learning in, between and across 
the 6 Living Labs



Our learning about Living Labs

Efficacy:
LL achieved 

its purpose? 

Smaller scale, defined 

initiative, issues 

uncontroversial

Complexity of situation, 

stakeholder interest, sense of 

urgency, willingness to learn

Efficiency:
Resources 

used well? 

Effective:
Contributed to 

wider AgriLink 

aims? 

Technical discussions and 

issues; limited time 

availability of stakeholders; 

short term funding 

Up-front investment = delay, but 

foundation of trust and LL; 

flexibility; added value

Critical understanding of LL as AKIS; 

level of learning can vary; new roles of 

advisors through the LL

Connecting to an external goal (LLs are a 

process without fixed outputs); How govts 

/policy-makers support LLs?

MORE

LESS 



Conditions for 

Living Labs

1. Complexity of the challenge: justify a 
living lab, but some harmony is 
needed to allow for collaboration and 
co-creation

2. Enabling setting: allow for interaction 
and experimentation

3. Energy to move: requires stakeholders 
that want to work on solving the 
challenge 

4. Methodological preparation: 
Facilitation and M&E



Assessment tool for a 

Living Lab

 Practical questions 

 Decision: ‘go/no-go’ 

 Overview of ‘bottlenecks’

 Tips and suggestions

 Do’s and don’ts

 Soon available on 

 Agrilink Legacy website



Scaling up Living 

Labs

Not just replication or knowledge 
transfer

Depends on:

 boundary of the topic

 number of participants

 geography / topography

 practices, identities

 skills and capacities



Thank you for 

your attention
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